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Jan. 24th. Friday’s Stocktaking 
Bargain News. 1

These price reductions make pressing invitations from 
the different departments, and your presence here on Friday 
iu answer to these striking invitations will be entirely to | 
vour own profit. Read the items, consider the dollar-saving 

make possible and use the news to your own

TW ENT’S

BLACK SILKS Rev. Dr. Barclay of Montreal Gives 
Some Interesting Reminiscences 

of the Dead Sovereign. A List ol Very Desirable Friday Bargains
--------------------------------------------  ----------------------------------- » ■- -—1—    «

E FRED
•1. UKNOW IN STOCK 1500 Yards Velvets 

and Velveteens,
Friday, per yard, 15c.
36c, 80c and 78c were the regular prices In 

this cane. Shades are chl-efly light cream, 
nlle, pink, mauve, grey and more, allk 
velvets are 18 Inch, the velveteens 23 
Inch, on sale Friday In the base
ment, per yard ................. -...................

Remnants Dress Ooods, 
Regular 75g, 1.00 and 1.35, 
Friday, per yard, 35o.

Women’s Smartly Tailored Suits—Those Priced #7 to #0 
—on Sole at 53.50—Those Priced 510 to 
513—on Sale at 53-00

Two gronpe of very worthy tailor-made Coat and Skirt Suite 
twenty of Friday’s bayera. We’ve shut our eyea to the lore and cheerfully invite yon 
to choose at Friday’s prices, absurd though they be. These are the particulars:
42 only Women’s Strictly Tailor-Made Suite, coat and skirt of English tweeds, ohevi- 

ote and homespuns, in shades of brown, green, navy, also black, coats are very 
stylishly cut, with welted seams, and lined with surah sateen, these skirts are 
lined throughout with fine percaline, splendidly finished and bound with velvet, 
regular prices were 7.00 to 9.00, and special at that, to clear, Friday, O CD
your choice of any suit for....................................... .............. ............................. KJ• GU

78 only Women’s Very Smartly Made and Elegantly Tailored Suits, coat and skirt, 
grey, brown, navy, myrtle and black cheviots, with a few dressy English tweed 
mixtures, coats are lined with surah sutéen, skirts with fine English percaline and 
bound with velvet, these suits were- Special at 10.00 to 13.00, your C OO 
choice of any suit Friday, sale in the mantle room, at , .,...................... A/#Uv

Gloves end Hosiery.
Women’s Handsome y-Ctasp Kid GIo.es,

Fowne’s premier quality, pique seiwc, 
cord or Paris points, shades of mose, 
myrtle and reseda only, sixes 614 to 7 
inclusive, beautiful . new goods, regular 
$1.60, to clear Friday, pair ....

Black Taffeta Silks 
Black Surah Silks 
Black Gros Grain Silks 
Black Faille Silks 
Black Merveilleux Silks 
Black Peau-de-Soie Silks

INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF CANADA.

for a hundred andHer Capacity ae an Astute Business 
Woman Was Simply Phenomenal 

—Every 1 neh a queen.
economy we 
■best personal advantage.

s

.15Montreal, Jan. 23.—Rev. Dr. Barclay, as 
chaplain to Her Majesty, had exceptional 
opportunities for remarking the wonderful 
qualities which bave helped to render her 
life such a fruitful one, and to stomp her 
reign as the greatest In British history, not 
to say in the annals o-f the world. He 
remarked last evendn* that It wa$ great 
cause for satisfaction that ’be Queen had 
passed away as she had, in the full pos
session of every faculty, and without lapse 
in the performance of any of the duties to 
which she ha» always been so faithful. 
The end came as she would have wished It

Most Attractive Bargains in Men’s 
and Boys’ Furnishings.

Wonderfully Good Reefer Bargain
9<î.50 Down to 93.4^-That’e 
the Price Difference.

Fro;

John Macdonald & Co. 50c Underwear for 20c.
17 dozen Men's Scotch Knit Under**.» 

tn fancy stripes and Shetland ubede' 
rib eklrt, cuffs and ankles, double-brenti 
ed fine beige trimmings, men's sites, 
regular 50c per garment, Frl-
day bargain.................

26c and 36c Neckwear for 8e.
Men’s Fine Silk end Satin Neckwear in 

flowing end», Defbya, strings, puffs'and 
bows. The flowing ends and Derbyg 
are mostly Scotch plaids, regular So 
and 33c. Friday bargain, to 
dear....." ......................................................„.N.

48 Men’s Fine English Nap and ®ea\er 
Cloth Keefers, also a few Frieze, 
breasted style, with jelvd n”^ som 
vflth storm collar», good Bnlngs and 
trimmings. In blue and brown xhadea, 
sizes 31-44, reg. $4, *4.u0, 85 and
36.50, Friday, Stock-Taking Sale 2.49
price..................................... .....................
We cannot All mall orders for these 

goods.

Welllnstoa and Front Ste. Beat, 
TORONTO.

Dices Goods 
146 to 5 yards, 
good useful tex-

800 Remnants Colored 
In thla offering,
444neh staffs all 
tares Including English tweeds, plain 
cloths covert saltings and tighter staffs, 
for shirt waists, to make a quick c"lrun
up we flx the price for Friday’s aelllng 
In the basement at per yard....

29

Dress Goods.
700 yards Handsome Black Novelty Dress 

Goods, including broches, raflsed Effect*, 
slik and wool mixtures, fancy beiigalmes 
and fancy poplins, that were priced at 
$1.50 and $1.75 yard, also Black 50 and 
54-dneh Chexiots and Homespun Sultlugs, 
all grouped at one price Friday, f 1 QQ
per yard.......................................................’•

600 yards 50 to 54-rtncfh Handsome Eng
lish Tweed Suitings, in' light and dark 
effects, pure" wool textures, lines that 
were sold at $1 and $1.26 yard, on sale 
Friday, dress department, main
floor, per yard .... ..........................

350 yards Handsome Silk Drees Gauzes, in 
dainty colorings of mauve, sky pink, 
heliotrope, idle and pale yeilow, stripes, 
plaids and embroidered effects. 44 Inches 
wide, prices were $1.50, $1.75 and $2, 
Friday, in the sMk section, your 7K 
choice, per yard .................................. ... v

.25 Special Bargain la Trousers.
75 pairs only Men’s Heavy Canadian 

Tweed and Full Cloth Pants, greys and 
browns, In plait* and striped pattern», 
strongly sewn and well-tailored, sizes 
32-40, reg. $1.75 to $2.50, spool»! 1 AQ 
Stock Taking Sale Price Friday. •*.

to oome, quietly and quickly, when her 
life’s work had bees accomp.titled.

Of the outer phases of her character the 
world at large Is cognizant. The name of 
Victoria the Good Is a name that com
mands not mere respect, but honor, In 
every land. But to be acquainted 
with the Queen, as a woman, was 
not given to every
for instance, who have seen her at her 
Highland home at Balmoral, preserve re
collections of her true queenünes» which 
may not be effaced. Dr. Barclay referred 
to more than one Incident exemplifying the 
unique power and attractiveness of the per
sonality, which has left Its impress alike 
upon cottager and ministers of the realm, 
and which has influenced more than anyone 
imagines the destinies of Britain and 
Christendom. She was every Inch a queen.
The marvelous grace and dignity, concern- were
trated tn the single bow, with which she morning for theft from other children at 
left a room, struck the visitor nnavoid- | Davlsville. One of the hoys had been lr\ 
ably; and all felt lusuuetively that they |trouble before, and the magistrate promised 
bad got a bit of tt. ; h|m a term at Mimlco If he came before

ed Into several sectioua, with about 16 A* » Conversationalist.
well-armed mem In each. They are tra- In private conversation, nothin* so uni-, __. h»haviorvehna in the country net,teen Eufaua and Iormly “Dd 80 Pleamreuy surprmed those ttoned regarding their future behaviOT
vtMng in tne country et. ecu huraua and who y*,,,,. for the flrst tlux. jB £>ntact The revival, services are being continued
Wetuinka and between Deep Fork and Her Majesty as the perfect naturalness ! during the week at the Uavlgville Meih-
South Canadian Rivers. Intlmidariug the which dominated all her intercourse. A church, and large numbers are avall-

"HP-*-* * -pe» re- 2225* 1-8 themselves of toe opportunities of-
belhoh against the eou- .tu.ed authorities, her frleud or visitor feel quite at home, fered.
ind threaten death to a.l who oppose them. ‘>ever losing withal that sovereign woman- q^,e treasurer of the East York Presby-ffijssrays?ss* srp..«hfa fortade the rablw to ,orget ;<«,»= churchthe « about 3150

iug but 5<X w'lit have mart8 moral effect ^ her afternoon interviews with him, 'that was missed the same night as the an 
than a hundred deputies, aflri, ii such troops Dr- Barclay says, she always made it a nual meeting of the congregation was held, 
are sent into the interior to co-operate with l’oint to make con versa lion turn entirety The amount, together with the books, was 
a small force of deputies, a conflict may upon religion. He was impressed on finding placed in a drawer at the close of the even- 
be avoided, which otherwise wnlll Inevitably that she read freely the latest works on tue mg s business, and was found missing the 
follow, and save the lives of deputies as Bible and theology. An Instance was re- next morning. ^ .
well as outlaw».” , (railed, when, on the occasion of bus first The scrutiny Into the York iowusflip elec-

The War Department telegraphed Gen. v6sti,t to the Qix-eu, after he had come to tion applied for by Mr.
Fitzhugh Lee, commander of the depart- Canada, Her Majesty asked hdm whether will take place this morning beiore Judge
ment of Muskogee, authorizing him to act £e, had read Newman Smith’s “Reality of ^ un,ibie to be out
in hds own discretion. Marshal Bennett’s 31e heard of , ^r^ but* is making satisfactory Improve-telegram was reported to him. a”d intended detng so. Her s was a very îLntfowaAls recovery * P

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs ha» bmad type of faith, ay eyidemced m her eus- Tbe water supply at the town wells is 
received a despatch from Indian Agent tom of worshipping in the national commun- exceedingly short, and many consumers are 
Sc boeuf eft of Muskogee, I.T., advising him ™n' wth in England and among her Scot- subjected to enforced curtailment. The 
of the serious trouble among the Creeks, lis“ .subjects. She did not bother oyer Council is pushing the new works as rap- 
and urging immediate asslsia.ve to quell nîueh about points of theology, but was idly as possible, 
the- outbreak. He state» that unless vigor- sympu/.hy with all that tended to throw ■ ■
>us action la taken at once, compelling the upou the Word of God. Even in later Thornhill.
Indians to disband, many innocent people ycaTS» when more or less enfeebled health Th fimprfll 0# the late John Francis was 
will be murdered, and requests that a troop prevented her from regularly attending d'l- hPld veeterday aTternoon to Thornhill Ceme- 
yf cavalry be sent from Fort Reno to Hen- jhie service to the kirk, the Queen never tervr-<rbe funeral rites were pertormed by 
rietta. failed, if at alii possible^ to be piesent on Re^j^A. Grant, Richmond Hill, and Rev.

The telegram has been forwarded to the Communion Sunday, and to partake along c. Kean, and the large percentage of the 
Secretary of War, with the request that with her humble brethren and sisters of villagers showed resp&t tor deceased in 
troops be despatched to the scene of the Tbe Sacrament, which her Master had en- attendance at the obsequies. The late Mr. 
ta-ouble. jotoed. The fact that such men as Stanley Frauds was »ue of the early pioneers ol

and McLeod were tboee whom she made the county, having, with his parents, who 
her friends bears testimony to the breadth came from Norfolk, England, taken up rest
ât mind and thought and sympathy, that deuce near here in the year 1836. Alter 
made Victoria what tihe was. marriage to Miss Mary Latimer, he started

Kaet Bed Storekeeper* Drape Their *j”ew Canad“; and^vontïnup^thlve^uitî^kmoval to New-
Premise* in Re.pee, to the “ ha^ ^qïïte STÆj Vre'S^e ^

Late Unern » Memory. Dr. Barclay was amazed on -the occasion about 20 years ago, and has watched with
Manv of the East End merchants have ot bl# ririt and conversation wiih tire min- interest the prosperity of me sons since, 

ironed their tn in ,ster 0,011 <n «ttcmdance to note the 1st- Deceased was the lakt1 ktirvlvor of
■ pen tueir stme!‘ ln black In respect to ter’s Ignorance of things Canadian, and was fumlly, hla sister having died about a year | 

tue memory of the late Queen Victoria, equally astounded to observe the Queen’s ago. He was 81 years of age, bnt until 
Several of the storekeepers have pictures Intimate knowledge of everything in Can- recently was to the enjoyment of good 

it xiur«- r, .u. . , , . ada. the race question, the creed question, health. His wife and six children survive
n uiirnhiu- ‘n ttie w^udow8» draped ln religious- questions, and bo forth. Concern him. The children are Samuel.
u.ouimug. xnaj* evnressed nhmit the mnst mdtuifp nmf. John and J. Edward (postmaster), all ofCosmopolitan Club’* Outing. ters o/tbe- Dontintoo’» welfare, and with Thornhlll-WllllamO. of the tirm of Francis,

The members of the Cosmopolitan Club am appreciation of the subject, which per- *ro>V*£l?” Toronto» and Mrs- A- E- 
vu joyed; a trip to the Heydon House, West» haps few Cnnadlans could have manifested. se^L *.12!^. a ït * a m win attend
Toronto Junction, last night. The trip was And what was true of Canada was In the the ooetiM ceremonies'of the new Masonic 
made in tally-hos and was enjoyed by abvut | same degree true of all Her Majesty’s tx>s- uall viToodhrldge to-morrow evening.
.5 members of the chib. At the Heydon sessions. Rev. R, D Godden of Nelson House, N.
House a supper was held. The officers of The doctor took occasion, too, to depre yy rp wür deliver missionary addressee at 
the club who arranged for the trip were: date the impression that prevailed to some thè Methodist Church on Sunday next. 
John T. Boss, president; William Fraser, j extent In ceitato quarters that the Queen. The annual meeting of the teachers and 
secretary, and Robert Betties, treasurer. while acknowledged as an exceedingly good managers of the Presbyterian Church was

Concert Postponed. and model sovereign, was not a purticu held on Tuesday night. The annual reports
The concert hilled for to-niirhi- in St ®*tute business wo ma nu Her capacity were most satisfactory, and theMuCthewAnati-an Church h^ been ln tMs regard was almost phenomenal, were elected officers and teachers for the

todefinkeiv tnb?he rie°,th Kven at BalmoraJ she worked Incessantly, year: R. Cox, superintendent; Miss U.
Vr n indefinitely ovlng to the death of It deLidit to bear one who could Steele, assistant superintendent; secretary,Her Majesty. On Sunday the pastor. Rev. “ ^wrf-ret^ fluency In three Mr. N. Smlly; treasnrer. Miss E. Alhan;
J. Scott Howard, will preach a sermon on EJLSnfSh. ïimS 7nd Gennarr teachers, Mr. B. Cox, Mrs. R. Cox. Mrs.
the life and reign of the late sovereign. The Imd^OTOof of her Indmutfibl” strength of GaUanough. Miss E. Alban. Mrs. J. Cox
vhureh wiralso be appropriately draped In e^nc J In he^bàvin, M a ^m- and Misa R. Steele; organlst.Mlss M. Steele,
biack f^ the occasion. penatively late age, acquired snffici’nt Tn_nn,n

Mr. and Mr». Baker Ill. knowiedge of Hindustani to converse freely East T®r® * , »*- A v
with her Indian attendants. , At a banquet given in honor of Mr A. I.

A pretty picture, indeed, was the dining- Grant, choirmaster of 
room at Balmoral, all done in Stuart tar- teelan Church, at the(bom*^of am! Blre.
tan, where sat the gentle queenly lady. George Mitchell, tl k

London Lodge, 8.Q.E. Two waiters in ordinary livery, two High- fiir rauntlets.
Three new members were admitted at the: landers of the heather and tw-o tall Indian a a-vear-old son of Mr. Joseph Long, 

meeting tost night of London Lodge, Sous a* ten dam ts--these last her constant escort-- f0rmeriy Gf Norway, who died this week 
of England, in Poulton’s Hall. Two of the constituted a scene xriilch mnned, as ‘t diuhtherla at the Isolation Hospital, was
members, Bros. Johnston and Chandler, were, a photograph of me Empire In mi nia- 1)tirie^ in st John’s Churchyard yesterday 
were formerly connected with the juvenile ture. The Queen, mayhap, had been to 
lodire of the order. A resolution regretting see a cotter who had suffered some be- 
the death of the Queen was passed. j reavement, or .to call ait the village manse.

St. Joseph’» Court. C.O.O.P. W,h»te\Pr lhvlwa* han1ly * day passed
. , . . M ’ -, q* tAon„h*0 ' without marking some deed or referenceThe newly-elected officers of Joseph » on ^r part, soldering tighter the bands 

i ourt. Catholic Order of j of affection which bound her people to her,
T-*V ]n«taBed at. their meeting, to be he.d to. pmhàbly never before has the personal 
5}^ht in Dtngman s. Hall. Mtw the in- 0f go many Individuals been ap-
hallatlon a concert will be held and re- pareT|t,. for one whom they had never seen, 
fieshments will be ser\red. Never was -there a court life so pure.

Juvenile Lodge, S.O.E. Never was a death received so umiVersally
The annual meeting of the Juvenile Lodge rth such unmitigated amd unmlxed feel-

of the Sons of England will be held to- ings of regret and deprivation, 
morrow night in Dingman’s Hall. Officers 
for the ensuing year will be elected.

Og.der of Good Shepherd*.
There was a large attendance at the re

gular meeting of Sanctuary 5693, Ancient 
Order of Good Shepherds, last night ln 
Dingman’s Hall. Pastor Bro.Aylett, oc | 
copied the chair. Arrangements were made i 
for the holding of the annual meeting on 
the fourth Wednesday of next month. A 
resolution expressing deep regret on the, 
death of Her Majesty the Queen was pass
ed. The resolution was moved by Bro. J. and assayed at the Government nss«ty ot- 
W. Haynes and seconded by Bro. W. Light- flee, Seattle, for tbe £osr 1U00: Yukon di»-

______________________! trict, $10,046,437; Atlla ami other British
Court Queen City, No. <16, I.O.F. ' Columbia points, *667.225: Cape Nome. 33.- 

aneual Installation of officers took 3725,272; other Alaska points. 3568,4b8; to-
High t*i, $24,1*17,;t:>2.

The Snake Tribe in Indian Territory 
Are Roving in Bands and Ter

rifying the People.

Corsets, per pair, 35c.
About 200 pairs at this price for Friday. 

These corsets are the neweaf cut, short 
hip, have lace trimming top and bottom, 
top finished with ribbon, to clear Fri
day In

Mouse Furnishings- „
70 odd Hemstitched Table Cloths, of pure 

double satin damask linen, size 2 by 
2>4 yards, some bave drawn work with 
hemstitching, prices were 34.50 to 56. 
all grouped together for Friday at Q KQ 
one price, each .....................................v-vw

BOc and 65c Top Shirts for 36c,
2 dozen only Wool Knit Top Shirts. 3tt 

dozen only Men’s Twilled “Loch To. 
mond” Flannelette Shirts, 2 dozen Duch 
Shirts, ptripe and dark patterns and 
dots, 2 dozen Tweed Duck and Strfn* 
Knit SMrts, with collar attached, 
regular 50c and 65c, Friday 
bargain, to clear, all one on
price.. ............................ ..................

20c end 25c Muffler* for I0e.
Men’s Fine Clashmere Mufflers, silk, stripe, 

in fancy checks and striped large size, 
regular 20c and 25c, Friday 
bargain........................................ .....

,50
Treasurer of the Best York Presby

terian Church Loses $150 
of Church Money.

Women’s Ribbed Mam Cotton Vests, with
silk edging and silk rihbone, no sleuv 
regular price 25c, to clear Friday,
each ............................................  .........

Children’s Rllbhed Fleeced Cotton Vests, 
closed fronts, long sleeves, sizes 17, 10, 
21, 23, 25 and 28 Inches length, .regular 
25c and 30c, to clear Friday, jg

Women’s Heavy Ribbed Fleeced Cotton 
Vests, button fronts, long sleeves, reg. 
25c, to deer Friday, each........... |g

ves,
.10 .35the corset room, pair....

Boy*’ Bargain Suita.
40 Boys’ Canadian and Engliah Tweed and 

Serge Suits, three-piece, single and 
double-breasted style blue, l^t grry,

s;
S&ftSS K? S«*'ïS‘,..2.49

ORGANIZED IN OPEN REBELLION. .35Those,

HIS DEPOSIT DRAWER RIFLEDWar Department at Washington 
Order» Gen. Fitshngrli Lee to 

Take Action. .10Boy»’ Dollar Blouaea for 46c.

1Hu-5>b5?'S’ S
button», sizes 22-28, reg. 31, spe
cial Stock Taking Sale Fri-

57 only odd Double Satin Damask Table 
Cloths, elfcefly large sizes, 2% yds.xS up to 
6 yards In leugth, beautiful quality of 
linen, as former prices show some were 
priced at 522, others at 520. 817 and 515, 
all of them are more or less soiled on 
the outer folds, to clear Friday, Q QQ 
your choice, each ................................u’vv

45 only Handsome Marseilles Qu1tt#.‘,%eaa- 
tlful defflgns. very soft flnlsh, regular 
price 35, on sale Friday, each.. 3.65

220 yards 66 and 72-lnch Cream Table Da
mask, warranted pure linen, heavy dou
ble damask, regular 85c and 90c, CO 
on sale Friday, per yard ....................’ u

In the Curtain Roony,
25 pairs Tapestry Portieres, 3 yards long, 

50 inches wide, heavy fringe top and bot- 
prlces were 35 and 86, to O flit Friday, pair .................................O UU

20 pairs only Handsome Silk Portieres,314 
yards long, 50 Inches wide, fringed all 
round, shades of olive, rose* blue and 
gold, regular 510, to clear Friday, g QQ

55Scrutiny Into the York Township 
Election Will Take Place To- 

Day Before Judge 
McDougall.

46c Boy.’ Underwear for 25c,
Boys' Arctic Fleece-ElnedUnderweEr,double

rib cuffs and ankles.flnê beige trimmings, 
pearl buttons, all sizes 2 to 7, regular 
40c per garmeqt, Friday bar
gain, all sizes......................................

Women’s Black Cotton Hose, sfflk fleeced, 
Hermsderf dye, double heels and toes, 
high spliced ankles, sizes 8% to 10, full 
fashioned, regular 85c, to Clear 
Friday, pair ..............................................

Washington, Jan. 28.—At the Instance ot. 
the Attorney-General the War Department 
to-day rook step» tor the preservation ot 
law and order at Muskogee, Indian Terri
tory, where the Snake Indiana are making 

„ trouble for tbe author! tiee. An account 
of the situation IB con. aine 1 m the tol 
lowing telegram from toned States Mar 
skill Bennett:

“The Snake band of oat.aws has ergania

Wash Goode Bargains.
29-Inch White Pique, fine and medium cord, 

also fancy basket pattern, regular 20c 
and 25c, Friday, per yard...........

.25 .49 .25.1bBoys’ Clothing.
Boya’ 2-Plece Suits, medium and heavy 

weight tweed», plain browui and Herring- 
hone mixture», single-breasted, pleated 
front and beck, well made, well trimmed. 
26, 27. 28 Inch chest measure» only, regu
lar $3.75, to clear Friday, suit

32 only Boy»* Suits, 3-pleoe and Norfolk 
jacket styTeSa Scotch, and Canadian 
tweeds, Italian linings, well tailored and 
trimmed, broken sizes. 27 to 33 Inch chest 
measures regular $4.50 to $5.50, Q C(1 
to clear Friday, suit ........................

Millinery Bargains.
30 only Trimmed Hats, In felt and velvet, 

this season’s styles, that we sold at 32.50 
to 55 etuih, to clear Friday, each j yQ

500 bunches French Flowers, worth 50c, 
75c. 51 bunch, also 50 boxes of Wines 
and B1 
clear

North Toronto, Jan. 24.—Three small boys 
tried by Magistrate Ellis yesterday

Fine Black Tie».
Men’s Fine Black Bilk or Sateen Neck, 

wear, ln all the newest styles, fn]i 
flowing ends, graduated Derbys, puff," 
point or square comer hows, wide or 
narrow brings, knots and shield ^
puffs, Friday........................................

Yonge-street Window.)

Big Bargains in Men's Furs.84-toch Fine White Saxony Flajxnelette, 
special for underwear, reg. 12%c, Q 1/
Friday, per yard ...................................•^Z2

2000 yards Lovely Scotch Ginghams, quail- 
tie» that were 25c and 30c yard, very 
choice coljorings and patterns, in, stripe», 
cheek» and piailla, to clear Fri- 1C 
day, yard......... . ................. ....................... w

Remnants, Friday, per 
yard, 7c.
A table full of Remnants In the basement, 

all useful length» of wash goode, includ
ing French Canjbrics, GaJateas^ Ging- 

' hams, Muslins and Organdi?», that were 
sold at 15c. 20o and 25c yaid lengciis 
V/i to 7 yards, to clear quick Friday we 
malie the price oif ail per yard JJ

NS
Fine Cnpa end Fur-Dined Conte.

as100 only Boys’ and Men's Imitation Fur 
Chps, even and bright, glossy cwls. 
fancy stitched sateen linings. Dominion 
and wedge shapes, regular prices 17
50c, 35c and 25e, Friday.........

30 only Men’s Far Cape, in flue quality 
Astrachan, bright and very gloesy curls 
driver or Dominion shapes; also No. 1 
Baltic seal, in Dominion -shape, nicely 
Hned with satin, regular prices o ig
33.50 to 34.50, Friday...........................t,T"

5 only Men’s Fhr-I.lned Coats, shell of 
blue leaver cloth, lined

25
the court again. The other two were can- 3> r(See

-
The Duke of York.wi 

Is the man ot sMen’s Half Price Gloves.
Men's Finest Quality Fancy Rlngweod • 

Gloves, neat dark patterns, made of tine 
pure wool yarn, regular 45c and «é 
60c, Friday, per pair.............................CO

■tbove. 
die Kingdom to-day, I 
iolldays, apparently, a 

to take up fre
tom,
clear

leave
;,the work that his fi 
: namely, tbe social sii 
work which his fiat bei 
well lor 40 years will 

t Whether His Royal t 
the new drcumetance

fine navy
throughout. Including sleeves, with dark 
silver wallaby, collate of French otter, 

well finished.
Our Friday Carpet Bargain. |

31.25 Brneeele Carpet ter T5c
736 yards best quality English BrneselflS 

Carpet, In a large iange of designs and 
colorings, with % stair, % and % bordera 
to match, four patterns ln this lot de
serve special mention—they are small, 
neat designs, suitable for the office, y. 
brary or hall, rich in appearance, un-' 
limited ln wear, regular value (1.25,; 
special stock-taking price for Eri- 7c 
day,, per yard .......................................

*« 25 00extra
Friday, to eleer...............500 yards Ruffled Sash Net. In bobbtne*t 

and Pt. d’Esprit. wDth. lace Insertion and 
lace edge on raffle, 30 Inches wide, sail- 
a.ble for sash curtains or dressing table 
covers, regular 35c to 50c goods, Of) 
on sale Friday, yard.................................*^v

itrds. worth 50e aiwl 75c each, to 
Brldày, your choice at, each Shoe Section Bargains.

Slippers this time, half and one-third re
gular value, count the chance na worth an 
extra effort to get here sharp at 8 
o’clock.

.10 Strong List of Boot Bargains.100 only Jetted Crowns, ln various pat
terns, lines that were sold art 35c and 
50c, to dear Friday, each........... An AutoLadle.’ 81.50 to 82.50 Boots, Friday 

Bargain* #1.26.
Ladles’ Fine Dongola Kid Lace Boots, 

with heavy extension soles; also Fine 
'Vlci Kid Button Boots, with light, flex
ible soles, sizes 2% to 7 la the lob 
regular prices 81.50, 82 and 1 25
32.50, Friday bargain...........................  •

(Sec Yonge-street Window.)

.10 In the Trimming Section.
Women’s Colored Kid and Satin Slippers Handsome Belt Clasps. Neck Clasps and 

and Low Shore, for evening wear, white, Pulley Clasps, sample», lines ot the new-
pink, blue, nlle, mauve, tan and canary. e»t style*, in gilt, silver and enamel ef-
French heel», odd lots and pairs of very tecta, with fancy setting»
fine goods, regular $2 to $2.50 OC them, regular 50c and 65c,
value. Friday, pair .......................... ...*uu day, each................................ ..

Woriuen’s Fine K!d E%ess Slippers. Amerl- 200 samples New Sash Clasps, Belt and
can made, opera cat, ‘court styles and ÜT* Including enamel effects,

lT JV - , , . , , ; the new French grey and rose go!d, hand-
wlth straps, French bee-s, plain and jet some designs, wont„h up to 81, to
beaded vamps, left overs of the season’s I clear Friday, each ............................
moet stylish lines, not all the sizes In 500 yards Far Trimmings, 1 to 2 inches 
each line, but grouped together the size wide, black and brown Arctic Thibet

• a™"!111®»! la complete, regular 32.75 te Electric Seal and Black and Fawn An-
33.76 grades, to clear Friday, 1 QQ gora. all one price Friday, per 
per pglir ...........................'......................... ’"/Ny I yard . v

The World is ind< 
toe-simile of an origine

800 thl» season’s Felt Hat Shapes, very 
fine quaUtics, that »old up to 
$1.50, to clear Friday, each 

150 only of our Finest Felt 
that were priced up to $2.75 
to clear Friday, each .........

Buttons and Perfumes.
600 Cards Fancy 

tons, regular 20c
on a card, to Clear Friday, per,
card .............................. ...........................

100 bottles Perfume, in assorted odors put 
up one bottle ln a box, to deair 
Friday, each ........................................

25
in moat of 

, Frl-Hat Shapes, 
edeh, 5Q .25 Excellent Curtain Bargains. i

Tapestry Curtains. _______
53 pairs Heavy Tapestry Cubaine, 50 

inches wide by 3 yards long, heavy '[£ 
fringe top and bottom, ln plain and mix
ed patterns, and full range of colora | 
suitable tor door and arch portieres, re Î. 
gular price per pair 36.75, 87, 37.50 and — 
38. Friday all one price, per

15e Legating», Friday 
largain 25c.

Childrens
Metal and Cut Jet But- 
and 25c dozen, 2 dozen 35 Pine Black Felt Leggings, with 12 large 

flat buttons and strap over tlie knee, to 
flt children 5 to 10 years of age. our 
regular price 65c, Friday OC
bargain..............................................................ea,v
Men’s 82.00 Boots, Friday 81.48.

Good Plato Calf Dongola Kid and Chrome 
Grain Kip Lace Roots, best sole leather, 
nex and serviceable winter bootg sizes 
irto 10, regular price 32. Friday 1 Ac
bargain......................................................... . **
Boys’ Nl.BO Boots, Friday $1.00.

Best Casco Calf and Buff Lace Boots, 
solid leather, McKay and standard screw 
soles. Sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 6, regular 
prices 3L25 and 31-50. Friday I QQ
bargain.................t ....................................

32.80 Trunks for 31-78.
25 only 80-lneh Barrel-Top Marblelzed 

Zinc Trunks, with tray and hat box, 
good useful house trunks, regular 1 7C 
82.59 values, Friday bargain...........

Men’s 32.50 Slippers, Friday 31.45.
FTneat Natnral Seal Fur, fleece-lined; also 

Tan and Black Kid Hand-Sewn Slippers, 
comfortable and serviceable, tor house 
wear, sizes 6 to 10, regular 32 end 82.50 
values. Friday bargain.......

.5

.15 10 3.90pair•V» ossrese ’ • ts e . e.s ......... V

Ï7ffofc KIN6 ST. EAST 
' ID TO 14 COLBORNE ST.,

■ Lace nnd Moelle 
■Curtains.

100 pairs Nottingham Lace, Frilled and 
Tambours Muslin Curtains, 50 and 54 •;* 
Inches wide, by 3% yards long, ln spriy, " 1 
floral and plain effects, suitable for air 
room, regular price per pair from 32 50 
to >6, Friday all one price, per I AS

W. A. u Nottlngha:THE DAY OVER THE DON, i' *
9•9 ONT.

A. Wills, 8550 ; 46 Van Horue-streat, To
ronto Junction, G. A. Wills, 3550; 228 Wil
loughby avenue, Toronto Jonction, William 
Mlnto, 8825 ; 292 Wlllonghby-avenue, Toron
to Junction, J. A. Negbltt, 8060: part 
8, RrMgemnjyivenue, York Township,
Baird, 8315; lot 24, Florenee-place, Daven
port, George g. Gwatkln. 3S25; lot 15, Jnne- 
street, York Towinthip, J. A., Neshltt, $850; 
lot 14, PrWcflln-avenue, York Township S. 
Y in-'-, 6106; part of lot 53. Somerset-ave
nue. York Township, J. A. Hopkins, 8400.

bis

Coal Oil Values
.

pair
—

Friday’s Furniture Bargains.of lot 
John

15 only Hall Backs, solid quartercut oak, 
golden flnlsh, hend-oarved and pottelied, 
email sizes, fitted with shaped bevelled 
British plate mirrors, double brae coat 
and hat pine, umbrella holders, regular 
price 37.50 to 310, special Frl-

Canadlan Water White.................. 18c Gallon
American Water White..................20c
Golden Light........................................ 22c

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives » clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto A_gents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

5.65dayHAMILTON IS IN BLACK. L100 Dining Chairs, hardiwood, oak Uriah, 
high back, embossed, carved, fancy turn- 
ed spindles, wood seat, regular price 76c, 
strongly braced, special Fri-

.J.45Public Institution* Were Draped— 
Mayor Cable» the City’» Con

dolence» to Colonial 
Secretary.

“I •

.57RUSSILL’S in the Market. - • 159 King Street East. day

Special Underwear Bargains for 
Women and Children.

26 only Rattan Chairs and Rocker* assort
ed pattern», In natural and stained fin
ish, plaited -roll and close caned eeata. 
regular price $2.60 to $3.60, ape- i Q(| 
clal Friday .................... ...........................

Hamilton, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—Like true 
British subject* who are mourning to-day 
at the death of their beloved. Queen, so 
Hamilton people are.

Osier’s Adjustable Pike 
Cutting Dies

tltlENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
Any
Doctor

Maid»' Apron» for 10c.
Housemaids’ White lawn Aprons and 

Checked Gingham Kitchen Aprons, 
regular 20c, Friday ............................

Children’» Drawer» and Bloomer*.
Children’» Heavy Flannelette Drawers end 

Black'or Navy Blue All-wool Serge Bloom
ers, ages 1 to 8 years, regular 16c 
to 80c, Friday .......................... .. *J..

White, Cotton Night Gown».
Women’# Fine Cotton Night Gowns. Em

pire style, revers and front of two rows 
insertion and frill of embroidery, neck 
and sleeves embroidery trimmed and fin
ished with braid, regular $1.76,
Friday .............................................................

The City HaM, 
Court House, Police Court and many of the 
large stores have been draped; in fact, 
everywhere are to be seen sign* of mourn
ing, plain Mack and black and purple ties 
and email knots of ribbon of the same col
ors being very numerous.

Mayor Heudrie sent off the following 
cable message this morning:

Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 23, 190L 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain,

TIU» is an antogr 
banister. Thle lette 
was subsequently L< 
bury:

The letter reads-

- The Queen can 
May 8, 1880.

10 Good Wall Paper Bargain-Mr. W. H. Bakar, the well-known Ea&t 
Kiid butcher, la confined to hi* bed with 
the grip. Mrs. Baker la ai-io sick with the 
malady.

3480 rolls Pressed Embossed Wallpaper, In . 
floral, scroll and stripe designs, colon 1 
green, pink, buff and cream, ln full com
binations, suitable for any room or hall, 
regular price 20c to 30c, Friday, <o
per single roll.........-........................... ’It |

184n<"h borders to match, per 
yerd ...................... .................................. .. ’1

■ ■ ■
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phones 6 and 104. AGENTS. 246 10will tell you that Pure Cream is 
quite as nutritious and strength
ening as Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, 
for it contains a high percentage 
of fat in the form of very minute 
globules, which are readily diges
tible and highly nutritious.
You know which is the nicest 
to take, and of course you get 
the best at

,•

NEW YORK MAYOR'S ACT.Secretary
State for the Colonie», London*

The citizens oif Hamilton, Canada, have 
received with proiound grief the an
nouncement of the death of Her Majesty 
the Queen, and desire to express their deep 
sympathy to His Majesty tht) King, and all 
members of the royal family.

A Memorial Meeting.
A memorial meeting was held In the 

Normal College this morning by the col
lege students. Dr. McLelland, the prin
cipal, gave an address, his subject being 
‘•She Was Great Because She Was Good.” 
In the course of hi» address he said: “Show 
me what the home life is and Ill tell you 
what the nation is.” The other epea.’ters 
were students, and their subjects were: 
Miss E. J. Guest, ‘‘Her Ideals
Will Live In the Hearts ot Bri
tish Women”; Mr. A. E. Wood, ‘‘Her
Influence on the National and the Home 
Life”; Mr.,-?®. W. Headley, ‘ She Being 
Dead Yet Speaketh.”

Union Ministerial Service.
There was a meeting of the Ministerial 

Association thje morning at Centenary
Church, attended by the representatives of 
all the demoninatfons constituting the 
body. The object was to make arrange
ments about a memorial service for Queen 
Victoria. It was decided to hold a union 
service on the day of the funeral. It will 
be held In Centenary Methodist Church. 
Revs. G. F. Salton, J. L. Gilmour, J. K. 
Unsworth, John Young and W. L. Rutledge 
were appointed à committee to arrange the 
details.

of
Mr. Long, who Is now ln tfle 

hospital suffering from the same .disease, 
is getting better.

Tue eighth 
ronto Baptist Church will be celebrated 
next Sunday. The morning service will be 
conducted by J. H. Farmer, D.D., the af- 
ternoon service by Mr. J. E. Ilounson, and 
the evening service by Chancellor Wallace, 
D.D.

Mr. David Young and Miss Muir, both 
of Scarboro, xvere married last night at 
the home of the bride’s parents by Rev. 
Mr. Macdonald of St. Andrew’s Presby
terian Church*

Tom Bull, whose right name is Johnston, 
thought he was king of East Toronto the 
night before last, but he doesn't think so 
now. Johnston cleared everybody off the 
sideWalk and allowed no one to pass him. 
Man, woman or child, it was the same to 
him, until Ue ran across Constable TMda- 
berry, whom he ordered off into the middle 
off the road. Thu constable, however, put 
Johnston in the lockup, and he will board 
with Governor Vanzant for the next 60 
days.

Charles Baxter of York Township, who 
resides about two miles north of Little 
York, imagines that his wife Is a witch. 
Everything that goes wrong 
wife has bewitched. If tn 
him ln the stable he would strajgbtway go 
and abuse his wife for the injury. For 
some time he has been considered dement
ed. After beating his wife he would te.l 
her to go and fetch Constable Tidsberry. 
Baxter had four loaded guns in the house, 
and two of them were specially loaded for 
Tidsberry’s benefit; so when the constable 
went to make his arrest he took with him 
Constables Brown and Stewart, whom he 
sent into the house first. Not knowing these 
men, Mr. Baxter had not time to get ins 
guns in action before he was placed under 
arrest. Then Constable Tidsberry appear
ed. and it required the strength of all 
three to master him. On being brought 
before Mr. Ormerod, J.P., at East Toronto, 
he was remanded until Friday for medical 
examination.

till EIREafternoon.
Would Not Place Flags at Half- 

Mast for Any Foreign. 
Potentate.

Bargains in Home Goods to Please 
Housekeepers and Sewers.

.92anniversary of the East To-

Flonnelette Nlgi’ht Gown».
Fine English Flannelette Night Gowns, two 

frills of self/down front nnd around neck 
and sleeves, regular 95c,

New York, Jan. 23.—Mayor Van. Wyck 
refused yesterday afternoon to place the 
flags oo the City Hall art half-mast In 
honor of the Queen’s memory. Half a 
dozen citizens, at various times during the 
afternoon, called his attention to the ap
parent oversight, but he told them It was 
not an oversight, that he declined to half- 
mast the flags for any sovereign's death.

.Novel Method of 
a St. Louis

Fine Table Llnea.
600 yard» Heavy and Medium Weight 

Table Damask, 58 to 70 Inches wide, l« 
bleached and unbleached, assorted floral 
designs, firm, even weave, Irish and 
Scotch manufacture, slightly soiled n 
edges, regular price 36c to 48c,
Friday special .....................................

.48Frl-
day

hamA Jacket Bargain Worth Con
sidering. .27MILLIONS IN GOLD DUST. SUPPOSED TOKensington Dairy Co.

2,7 453 Yonge Street.
Telephone 3910 Established 1891

Good Pillow Cotton.
50 yards Fine and Medium Quality Pillow 

Cotton, 42 and 46-inch circular and 48* . 
inch heavy plain Hochdaga manufactory 
pure, firm Cloth, regular price 15c to 
20c per yard, on sale Frl-

The $19 and fillO Kinds for $8,89.
45 Women’s Stylish Winter Jackets, double 

breasted style.with high storm collars,ma
terials are mostly curl cloths, ln black and 
navy, trimmed with 8'rapping and tallo/- 
stltchlng. lined throughout with sol In, 
regular price $9 and $10, Fri- Q QQ 
day...............  .............................................,v.VvJ

Donald A. Pond, secretary and treasurer 
of the Harding 8. Horton Company, grain 
merchants, at 694 Washington-street, ac
companied by his lawyer, passed thru City 
Hall Park art 4.30 o’clock

Bank* Have leaned a Statement 
Showing the Amonnt A swayed 

at the Office In Seattle.
Limited Paper» Found oi 

That He Belo 
•onto *

Chatham, Ont., J 
, here from 8t. Lon 
i feghtered at the j 

Well dressed, end 
t^netances. He vi 
after taking a drill 
was found dead Ini 
foah 1q his wrist, 

Pevered.
Poaed to be Collin 
•bonding railroad n| 
*hlrt bears the ~" 
»t. Loots, and bis I 
1 ittstmrg, K&nwud 

| Person gave the el« 
• that he was e mei 
ê won» in fit. Alb,

Montreal. Jan. 2.1. - Special.'—'1 he banks 
have issued a sta:ement, showing the 
amount of gold dust an.I bullion received

dayIn the after-
Canton Flannel.

720 yards Extra Fine Quality Unbleached | 
Canton Flannel, 28 Inches wide, soft, pore 
finish, extra well napped, twilled back, ^ 
regular price 7^c yard, on ea'e g 
Friday ............. ..................... ..................

noon. Observing that the flag» were fly- 
lug from the top ot the poles, they decided 
to call the Mayor's attention to the fact. 
They found the Mayor at his desk. After 
greeting him, Mr. Pond said:

“Mr. Mayor, in view of the fact that 
the Queen is dead, we wish to -know why 
the flags on this building fly lrom the top 
of the poles, and are not placed at half- 
must? The Queen was one of the most 
notable and worthy women of the age. 
Her death Is not oflly a bereavement in 
Great Britain, but 1» an international sor-

When the Prince Wa» Here. ‘Gentlemen,” replied the Mayor, ‘‘these
When the new King visited Hamilton in flags remain as they are. I refuse to 

I860, accompanied by the Duke of New- iower the flag» upon the dearth of Queen 
castle and a large suite, the principal ob- victoria or any foreign potentate.” 
ject of his visit was to aftiedate at the “But,” responded Mr. Pond, ‘‘we merely 
opening of the Waterworks, which had just ape asking, as citizens, observance ot the 
been completed at that time. It was at : death of a great and good woman, and 
flrst intended to house the roypl party ln We think it in poor taste to fly these flags 
the residence of the late Hon. Isaac Bn- on t]2e city Hall except at -half-mast this 
chanan, but S-ir Edmund Head, then Gov- afternoon.” k
ernor-General. objected to the visit, fear phe Mayor’s face flushed.
Ing for the Prince’s safety In ascending “They will st&y just as they are,” he 
and descending the hill, attended by large Bajd.
crowds. Mr. Adam Brown was the chair- -phe two flags on City Hal! and the one 

of the Water Commissioners. He had on the Poet office Building were the only 
charge of "Oakbank,” the present resl- one» around City Hall Park art full mast, 
donee of Lleut.-Col. McLaren, and “Arkle- The flag on the Postofflce flew from the 
dun,” the residence of James Turnbull, and south dome.
these were placed at the disposal of the By some mistake. It was said, at the 
Prince and his suite. The Prince spent Postofflce last night, the order to half- 
three days in this city. mast the flag had not been received in

time yesterday afternoon, bnt the order 
to half-mast It to-day came in last even 
ing and It will be at half-mast until 
further orders from Washington .

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If von want to bor
row money on house- 
bold goods, pianos, or- 
gang horses and wag
ons, call and tee na 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our ter nu.

Friday Bargains in China and 
Glass.

foot. he think» his 
e cow kicked

Nice Flannelette».
1500 yards Heavy Canadian Flennriette,

34 and 32 Inches wide, assorted J>ln* J 
flowers, grey and blue, fancy stripes, 
soft, pure finish, regular price K f
6%c and 7c, Friday special.............

Tue
place last night i Wednesday). Bro.
Chief Ranger Wilson being installing of- Total number of - uncos received, 1,345,- 

Ttiey are aa Miows: S. 122; total number vf deposits, 7106.
. I .< .R.: G: D. McAllister, Chief Raa?8T , Apart from ttvs. rue following was re-

! .. 1>. Ottcker, X.C.R.: X\. Duncan, R.h., celved at San Francisco: Yukon points.
A. Stewart, F.S.; E. W. I>. Butler, treas.; $5,395,000; Cape Nome, $1,390,000; total, 
K. R Davis, O.; C. McGhle. S.W.; J. F. $0,791.000.
Gamble. J.W.; James Harper, 8.R. : A.
Pare. J.R.; E. Ball. C.D.; Dr. S. G.
Thotoifson, physician: K. W- D. Butler, 
organist. After installation, the members, 
xisitors arid friends retired to the banquet 
mom, where an enjoyable evening 
spent, with songs, speeches, 
and refreshments. A large 
«^iiiigiiished visiting brethren, were pve-, _
-mit, timong whom were Bro. High‘Chief j —
1:anger Wilson, Bro. Harper, A.S.C.R.: A. j 
T. Hunter, editor Forester; * Bro. Proctor,
D.D.H.C.R., British Columbia; W. H. )
Sevier. D.D.H.C.R. for Central Ontario,1 
nnd Bro. E. J. Huhau, V. C. Ranger for 
.Central Ontario. During the evening a 
p;r-t chief ruiiger’s jewel was presented 

Bro. S. Mawson the ^retiring past! 
chief.

84 pieces of Genuine Cut Glass, Including 
Square Bonbon®. Handled Olive DlShes, 
Tall Celery Holders, Oil and Vinegar Bot
tles, Spoon Holders, etc., regular 
75o, $1 and $1.25 each, Friday 

40 Glas* Water or Lemonade Sets, brigbt 
emerald green glass, with floral spray 
decoration, tankard and six tumblers to 
match, regular 60c and 75c set,
Friday ................................................

4 Havlland China Dinner Net*, rich decora
tion of burnished gold and colored flow
ers, set of 102 pieces, regular IQ 7K
price $41.50, Friday, to clear.........Iv.fv

74 pieces of Art Majolica Ware, In vases, 
table ornaments, students’ grotesque fig
ures, tobacco boxes, etc., regular OC
38c, 50c and-75c, Friday ...................... • ^

10 Nickel Plated Lamps, for reading 
sewing, nickel plated fount and base, in 
one pi^cp. centre draft burner, with 
white dome shade, regular price 1 QQ 
$2, Friday ..............................................  I.OO

The mai

50
ma

Graniteware and Hardware Bar- 
Rains.

48Folger Goes to Brooklyn.
Kingston. Ont.. Jan. 23.—B. W. Folger, 

jr.. has been apputaited general manager 
was nf the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, 

recitation» controlling -the electron street ear system of 
num!»er of a greater part of Brooklyn and New York.

144 Genuine Graniteware Dish Pans, 
leas pattern, flat edge, aide bam*'
No. 2 1 quart size, regular 80c,
Friday ..........................................................

288 Genuine Graniteware Wash Bowls,wlttt 
ring to hang up by, 14%-lncb» the 17 
largest size, regular 85c, Friday. ...«•■

Cook’s Turkish

.40 Forget W 
' These are proepi* 
I ln Oznarta, and « 

comfortable. ln , 
ns not forget n| 

s Vompayy are 
' *ale of child’s fur 
_ stated by the-in 
I ”*» carrying. K 

“ Sb-clesB and gu 
t, Plate list wtll be 

of to-day’s World.

«.^amber's Turl 
■leeping accornn

Most Every
' 17 everyone kne 

I , *nd ae/tisfaetttou i 
'j*ars. The skill

I the. high grade of
I ETee, 6c straight.HPopnler eiglu. of
*2.25; hundred, 34 
two stores, 49 an.

| s»5?warde an«l«ocomitanta, ot 
“amerce Build

Wond«
®aM a visitor:

g"ias?*,:
S*ay» necessary li 

’B®Pany have ! 
figh quality.

« Oxytionor Is I

J
SALES OF REAL ESTATE.BABY’S COLD 

As the way to pneumonia— 

makes short work çif lots of

or ■ let182 Hand Saw*, suitable for ordinary 
household work, 12 and 14 inches, 
blades» regular prices up to 25c, IS
Friday ............................... .. ..........................

packages Picture Wire, braided, Ik i 
d 4 size. 25 yards In each pack

age. regular 20c and 25c. Friday 
118 Letter Box Plates, 

word, “Letters,” •
Friday.................... ..

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. dm 6 King West.

thlFarmers’ Loan Co. Property at the 
, Junction end In York Town- 

■ hip Sold By Auction.
There was some active bidding and some 

good purchases at the sale of improved real 
estate in the town of Toronto Junction and 
Township of York, owned by the Farmers' 
Loan

man

142i*i4>phonc 8336. anBargains in Canned Goods. Berlin bronzedgWlttt 
regular 15c,WROUGHT IRON AND .10Antiquity lloynl Arch Chapter. bclbicS.

in the Tempi»- Ru11ding- laset night, the 
newly elected officers of Antiquity Royal 
. xveh Chapter, No. 01, G.R.C., were in- 
»i ailed. They are: Ex-Comps., Francis
illackbume. Z.; W. J T^ike, I.P.Z.; Rob- ^11 i-pliPVPS it a.t OnCG* blit TC* - I Ko . H»; George W. Vena!, J.; Will- 011 iclieVCi» Il dt UI1LC, UUl l c-
i a iu Walker, treasurer ; F. E. Luke. S.E. ; .
A. E. Till, S. N.: It. E. Forte. P. S. ; T. bCf is DOt CUre. VOU KHOW. 
Lawless, S. 8.; P. K Perry, J. S.: Charles ’ J
> I ». nf C.. H. F. FalkintT, standard (
iM-arer; A. W. Reeves, A. Ross. R. Oreg- '

W. H. Warrington,

Crystal Wax Beana. 2 cane. Friday, 15r.
Choice Canned Reas. 2 cans, Friday. 15c.
Choice Canned Tomatoes, 2 eaoa, Friday, 

15c.
Choice Canned Sugar Com, 2 cans, Friday,

Best Canned Pumpkin, 2 cans. Friday. 15c.
Red Cross Pork and Beans. 4 cans, Friday, 

15c.
Red Cross Pork and Beans, ln tomato enuce, 

3 cans, Friday, l!>c.
Singapore Whole Pineapple, 21b. 

can. Friday. 15c.
Kloata Tomato Catsup, 2 bottles, Friday, 

15c.
Fresh Pink Salmon. 2 cans, Friday, 15c. 

Given Away Absolutely Free.
One Bottle of Coneentrated Extract of Va

nilla or Lemon, regular 10r bottles, to 
purchasers of one package each .if Pllls- 
bury's Vitos and Flaked Oat -Food-

1 Package Vitos.......................... „ i5e
1 Package Flaked Oat Food...........IS-!

BRASS FIRE IRONS/ Snndridgre Welcome» a Hero.
Bundridge, Ont.. Jan. 23.-Sergt. McCul

loch of the Mounted Rifles, just returned 
from South Africa, was right royally wel-, 
corned td-dav by the citizens of Sunrtridge. , 

mber gathering In the Public

Scott's emulsion of cod-liver & Savings Company (ln liquidation) 
yesterday. The sale took place at C. J. kBargains in Boys’ and Girls’ 

Sleighs.
Townsend & Co.’s auction rooms, West 
King-street, on Instructions from the To
ronto General Trusts Company, who are 
the Liquidators..

The attendance was hirge and bhe bidding 
was fairly brisk thruout, particularly for 
the town lots. Fifty parcels were offered 
and 20 sales were made, as follows: 26 and 
28 Davenport road, Toronto Junction, G. A. 
Wills. $1555: 88 Edmund-street, Toronto 
Junction. J. S. Stevenson, $675; 167 Louisa- 
street, Toronto Junction, Thomas IlOwden, 
$1800 : 23 Medland-street. Toronto Junction. 
A. J. Anderson* $420; 180 and 182 Outatio- 
strect. Toronto Junction, J. A. Nesbitt, 
$655: 166 Pacific-avenue, Toronto Junction, 
A. D. Wilson. $375; 168 Pacific avenu ■, To 
rontorJunct Ion. W. R. Kerr, $375: 223 Pac*- 
fle-avenne, Toronto Junction’, J. C. Smith. 
$410: 115 Queen-street, Toronto Junction. J. 
A. Nesbitt. $310: 160 Vine-avenue. Toronto 
Junction. G. A. Wills. $555: 171 Vine-ave
nue. Toronto Junction, A. Anderson, $585; 
37 \*an Horne-street, Toronto Junction, G.

TILING
Bathroom fittings

FOR WALLS 
AND FLOORS

Inenrance A#cent* In Session.
a large number gathering in tne ruimc

c. »,« a» ...» m«,„ ,«

s* itasruras v is* as: s-s •srsztwsrJsi. %chael, Mr. J. Edgar. Mr. J. Harper. Rev. president. Hon. G. W. Ross, was unable
~ ~ .................Au tel jo. who to attend. -----—  

ith a hand- over by the

The Temperance and General Life Assur-
vetrPlated- 

Nickel
70 Boy*’ Sleighs or Coasting Sleds, 

strong, good shoeing, three sizes,
regular 26c and 25c, Friday ...............

19 Hoys’ and Girls’ Blelgns and Cutii’J*» 
round steel runners, nickel plated. 
iron rail, arms and back, regular 
price $1.50, Friday......................"

.15It stops the cough, and gives tie can. per
The meeting wa# presided

general manager, Mr. H.
j Sutherland. All the directors were pre- 
| sent, and about thirty~.of the agents of the 

g Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle* <x*nP*Il3r» ^ evening the annual ban- 
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr ! <ïüft was hold- the <1VP™t being most en- 
Thomas* Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory joyable. Short speeches were made by a 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected à number present, and a bright musical pro

gram was rendered.

A. B. Canllngly,
xvord bearers: W. J Hannah, J. W. Car L* « o-pf- nx7pr thp■ «•r,* stewards; A. T.. I-:. Davies, organist; him 3, CllRnCC lO OVCt IRC

George J. Bennett, E.,C. Davies, auditors;
J. Young, janitor.

J. C. Batstone ami Mr. W. D. 
presented Scrgt. McCulloch with a hand 
some gold locket, suitably engrax-ed.

- ry.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
11! cold ; yes, lifts him right out of WLIMITED.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto. Bargain in Tailor Suits. M
20 .Women’s Goat nines, of smooth «nerhit 1 

cloth, mostly hliv k and nsyy. double IJJ0 
single hre«Kte<l at es. i.i.V‘t an.l *!•!* 
lined throughout, egul.ir prie-» Q 49 
$7.50, Friday............... ..................... M

X — Dresden Man Dropped Dead.
Chatham. Ont.. Jam. 23.—Martin Graham 

Dresden dropped dead in a store In that 
i'»wn* last night whJile making some pur- | 
Chases. The man did not utter » word. | 
but fell over dead. He was a well-known 
citizen, and heave* a large family.

Rex-. R. Knowles ef Galt has Ijeen ex
tended a eall to the pastorate of <he First 
Presbyterian Church here. 
stocKl that he lu«s accepted.

it.
1 was the whole of on*;complete cure, 

summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out,on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds ofN weather, 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. howexer. keep a bottle of Dr. "Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

Loyal E**ex Fuelller».
Windsor. Jan. 23.- -Lieut.-< 'ol. GulJlot of 

the Twenty-first Essex Fusiliers. Windsor, 
sent the following cable to King Edward 
VII. as soon as rhe nexvs of the Queen's 
death reached him:
Twenty-first Fusiliers renew their allegl 
ance and wish you a long and happy reign.'*

That’s the proper way to 
say it

We’l 1 send you a little to try, i f you like.
SCOTT & BOW NE. Toronto. CaaadSe

f\ C. Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture: Thomas Southworth. super,Intendent 
of Forestry : Thomas Gibson of the Bureau 
of Mines, and Dry id Boyle, curator of the 
Archaeological Museum, returned yesterday 
from their vteit re the Pan-American Ex
position.

28c.
4- -bur have

Dlrectori
H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLB. 
A. E. AMES.

Thursday,
Jan. 24th. ||SIMPSON“The officers of the tHE COMPANY 

Life,TED
- •;it ds under-
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DINEENS

Children’s
Furs.

Our showrooms now contain a 
beautiful exhibition of Children's 
Fur Goods, and as our stock is 
heavy we are going to give you the 
benefit of » reduction.

f^rey Lamb Jackets, $30.
_ Iceland Lamb Jackets, $12.
White Rabbit Jackets, $5.
Angora Collars and Muffs, set, $5.
Persian Lamb Gauntlets, $1 to $2.25.
Grey Lamb Gauntlets, $1 to $2.26.
Iceland Lamb Gauntlets, $1 to $2.25.
Grey Lamb Ruffs, $2 to $2.50.
Grey Lamb Storm Collars, $3.50 to $6.
Baby Carriage Rugs, $1.75 to $6.

THE W. & D. OINEEN CO., Limited,'
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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